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WHAT SAVED

HER LIFE

Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful
Experience that Might Have

Lnded Seriously.

to the
sea
are no

world thinks is the
RlvesvUle. Mrs. Dora Martin, glides hy. Commerce calls

In a letter from RIvesville, writes: highways; agriculture thinks of irri--F-

three years, I suffered with wo- - gati,,n and art and see b.i-manl- y

troubles, and had pains In my .ty' nAr sentiment. His-coul-

back and side. I nervous and
not sleep at tory meanders ulong banks

The could me. He and tradition follows them b.ick to
aid I would have to be operated on be j lost

I could get I thought I . .

would try using Cardul. i Mu.leri is finding some- -

Now, I nm entirely well. thing in the rivers besides waterand
I am sure my life. I fish Finding tilings which... . .,will T,nTTn Tin mt(lmi fn.l..f f..... Q ".iut v..aiUui m my

home. I lecommcnd It to my friends.
For flftv years. Cardul baa hpen re

lieving pain afld distress caused by wo- -

manly trouble. It will siirdy help you.
It goes to (he spot reaches the

irouoie relieves tne symptoms, and
drives away the cause.

If you suffer from any symptoms of
womanly trouble, take Cardul.

Your drugj-lE- t sella and recommends
It Get a botlle from him

N. B H rite tn: Ladles' Advisory Dept., Chatt.
Boota Medicine Co., Chattanootrn, Tenn., for Special
Jmtntclionj, and book, "Home Treatment
tor Women." tent In plain wrapper, on request.
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Cardul saved

today.

;8oda and lime and iron and potasli
Uses for Glyceri e. and table salt ami medicinal sails

Pure glycerine will cleanse a cut are suspended ai.d transported 1

and cause it to heal quickly. the sea.
In working clothes, put three We turn and look back over the

tablespoonsfuls of glycerine in an land where rainfalls to fertil
ordinary tub of water soft- - i ize the soil and recognize that there
ness is needed. Try two table-- 1 is no gratuity in natural law. Com-spoonfu-

in wash boiler if you bail j pensatiou is exacted and for rain
the clothes. i the fields are impoverished of their

Glycerine sort";. ; wifr for sal.'s. How much they have los'.

scrubbing, is good for the hands saline earths can only he dimly
and whitens wooa.

A little glycerine rubbed with a
flannel on shoes that are hard

rivers

have
that

from wetting, softens the leather nw "i the wat:rs of the rivers,
which vviil it over night. Mary soil:.? are found un- -

One tablespoonful of glycerine to fit but it is als found that nature
each pound of fruit in preserves is preparing hy filtering them fields
prevents the formation of a sugary for the future and those most

coaling on top In stewing tile now will some day be devoid
fruit, fresh or evaporated, twotable- - of strength. ML-herl- Monitor.

spoonsfols of glyttiine to each
pound of fruit and a pinch of salt FOR SALE: Chalmers Auto; 5

and lecs sugar is a great improve pass, 30 H. P.; HG-i- n, wheel base;
ment.- - Ex 4x34 tires. Car and all equipment

" just gone over and put into excel- -

What the U, S. Mail Stands for ient condition; will guarantee good
''Messenger of sympathy and love" running order. Could be nt

of parted friends" verted into good truck for any pur--

"Consoler of the lonely" pose. J. D. HODGKINS.

'Bond of the scattered family"
"Enlarger of tbe common life.

Mrs. Chas. Dempsty of Shelbyville
came in Friday to visit her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Carrico.
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Is the kind that
The DEMOCRAT
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'never Delnrr inund. I he goveni
ment has k' a isi..'- -
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si reams. Ail t.

ty in a year can KIIO A'll.

Then the ctviiaist analyzes a

small specimen its Fol'.l'.llu C'i,;- -

tents and compiif; iha tutal of Ha;
salts of the earth av-iy- .

The result is In i ..

clear sparklirg tasted S3 waters
thousands and thousands of tons ;'

imagined from the annual los
multiplied of the aeons of time.

The arability of soil is tested

709 Main St.. Quincy, 111

Mrs. J, B. Wright left Friday for
her home in Morning Sun, Iowa.
She has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. S Miller since October.

Education
pays big divid lis.
has

Prices.

Four Scholarships
Two in each of two of the best B A-

lness Colleges in the country and will

sell

Bargain

We Do First-Clas-s Work--

And the way you want it in

Haircuts, Shaves, Shampoos,
Massages

and all other work of a first-cla- ss shaving parlor.
Your bath ia waiting. Try us once.

"STREAN & SON.

wmmm
Il vi.-- like gliosis ; in the

coin.'itnn notion ol" fcliostH), iiiiib le
sp.j! hi lo a little before ilicy will ' --

rltiin tiiiiniL'lvcs.

Cii"; Kulnppi ntul ronton! nro eront
" t:f 'in. and .'finings S'TVt'tt

Of & "1 looks- .- I ! :''IIH.

GILATIU COOKERY.

In Ilia study of foids we are taught
that :,tdiatln Is valuable as a proteid

savor of foods. It
is not of itnolf of
much value, but it
for:ii3 a most

medium for
fruits niii! ntier

.s in fniiibira- -

i.
t.si ere:

I ;.!!., i.'M- - ! it

vol: t i ( ' " '10:
tiotl Cud ar. v.i !::!:
ia Hk' iii .dy : i.i m ; i r Vi

c;e;iiy fi;;i!i-r- anil t a r "d nibsU- -

tute for Ktrr.i' fends v :itli roiild
not be eaten by a .ouvak.-ccnt- .

Gelatin add d to milk sivr-- bulk
and makes it more msy to digest.
Gelatin must not be boiled, as It lot t'S
Its tbickonlr.s power. It should be
softened in rnld wjner and tkon addad
to the hot liquid.

Gelatin Ir liidiFnciisnb'o in the"
preparation ef many deserts: it Is
also used with meat fauces, meats,
fish and vegetables, as well as in the
making of confectionery of different
kinds.

As a help In using leftovers attrac-
tively It is especially valuable. One
peculiarity which pineapple juice has,
is that wdien fresh, especially, It will
digest or soften gelatin so that it
will not harden. It Is well to remem-
ber to use a larper proportion of gela-
tin when pineapple is used in the dish.

Prune Jelly. Wash a half pound of
good prunes and allow them to soak
for an hour in cold water. Then put
into an enameled saucepan with the
rind of a lemon thinly peeled, a stick
of cinnamon a quarter of a cupful
of siiRnr. Pvrw until tender, then
strain the liquid an 1 rub the prunes
throuch a sieve. Crack the stones,
blanch the kernelt and add to the
pulp; add a qtiartr of a cupful of
lemon jtiiee and four tablespoonful
of softer. 'd gelatin. S!ir until well
mixed, ffr-ii- n and moll, then serve
wdth whipped cream, sweetened and
flavored with almond.

Cocoa, that is left over may bo
thickened with gelatin and served as
a most satisfying dessert wdth cream
and sugar.

FEED FOR DUCKS AND GEESE

Ona of Best Rations for4 Winter It ,

Bran, snorts and Corn Meal,
Mixed With Vegetables.,

(By C. E. BROWN.)
Geese and ducks are very similar

in their habits of eating. Some recom-
mend feeding the grain whole, but we
prefer feeding it ground, especially in
winter, as this enables us to mix the
green feed with it. Bran, shorts and
corn meal or barley meal, equal parts
by weight, mixed with clover leaves or
boiled vegetables, Is one of the very
best rations for winter. Milk mixed
with it improves it greatly. We have
secured fairly good results from feed-
ing boiled roots, shorts and milk, but
the addition of small amount of grain
gives better results. For summer
feeding the eeese reauire nothing hut
good pasture while the ducks do well
If fed whole grain onco a day in water j

If rapid growth ia not desired. I

Mrs. W. P. Winn, Misses Mary
Lillv, Mary Mackey nud Edith
Haines of Hannibal, visited herej
Friday afternoon and attended tliej
play in the evening. '

i

Mrs. Catherine Drake and ind-- i
dren of Quincy visited relatives ho. e
the last of the week. Her mother
Mrs. W. J. Drake returned hotue
with her to make a visit. ,

Mrs, Charles Dempsey and moth-
er, Mrs. Carrico, went to Hannibal
Saturday, the latter to consult an
oculist.

Mrs. Thomas Winfree has gone

to Hunnewell to visit relatives for
'

a few days.

Miss Nora Jamesen of S.ielby-- ,

ville, spent Saturday and Sunday
with ber parents.

Mrs. M. M. Barzee and two chil-

dren, of Ely have been visiting rrl
near Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Morgan arej
visiting in Macomb, I1L

mil a deep

0EHIED COUGH

And Sore Lungs Were Over-
come by Vinol Mr. Hill-ma- n's

Statement of Facts
Follows:

Camden, N. J. "I had a deep seated
cough, a run-dow- n system and my luns
were awfully w.tak and sore. I am an
electrician by occupation and my cough
kept me awake niehts so I thought at
times I would have to rrive up. I tried
ev rything everybody suggested and
had taken so much medicine I was dis-
gusted.

"One eveni-ie- ; I rea l about Vinol and
deckled to g;vp it a trial. Soon I noticed
an iniproe.,Knt. 1 kept on taking it
and voiny I H'n a wsil man. Iho sore-n-'t- L.

'? from my I do not
rave jiny eu:i'b riivl have orain-- d fifteen

iu'Veiyi-i- . and I am tudhtf mv
?"i - ...s that ! oi.i it." I''.iA.'.'!-Li-

:A. Cum len, .1.
H is the cur:;tivij. tssut-bjill-ne in- - i

(li.v:neerf cods' li vitrs idd-.-i- i bvtht bloou-niskini- ?.

nt.r, Hrth tin": properties "f '

tonic iron, d in Vinol, that made '

it so success: i.l in Jjr. Hillman's case, j

V. esk every person in this vicinity
'

pu'lerirg Ifom weak lungs, chronic
c )iij'!:s, or a run-dow- n condition of the t

' EL' 'n to try a bottle of Vinol on our
f.inv titce to return your money if it
5 aits to help you.

M Win il, OriiL'L'ift. 'in; o ity j

Circle Tours
to

California

By virtue of its many-throug-

trair s, via its

numerous main lines and

close connections, the
Burlington offers you the

choice of through service

to California, either direct
or via the North Pacific

Coast, via the greatest

possible combinaiion of

routes. This makes it

easy for you to go one

way and return another.

Colorado, Utah, Estes

Park, Glacier Park, Yel-

lowstone Park, the Black

Hills, and the Wyoming

ranch resort country, are
all reached via the Bur-

lington. Come in and
let me help you plan your
trip. S. B. Thiehoff,

Ticket Agent, Burlington

Route.

Unobserved and unannounced,
one of our good matrons thi week
entered the composing room just in

time to hear these words issued
from the mouth of the boss printer:

"John, go the devil and tell him
to finish the 'murder' he began this
morning. Then kill 'William J.
Bryan's Youngest Grandchild,' and
dump the 'Sweet Angel of Mercy'

into the hellbox Then make up
that 'Naughty Parisian Actress' and
lot:k up The Lady in Her Boudoir.
Hirrilled, the good woman fled

t'rm that place of pin, and now her
children wonder why they are not
allowed to Dlay with the printer's
youngsters Macon T.-- D.

For Sale'

50 light Carbide Light Plant with
fixtures complete and in good con-

dition. This is a bargain if taken in
the next 30 days. Can be seen at
I.f ake & Wilson's Shop. 3--4.

Dr. Hornback Oculist and Aurist
Hannibal, Mo. ,

W. T. YOU ELL

Licensed
Auctioneer.

Monroe City, Mo.

Satisfaction nmn'eed.

ilea 1 lUt-er- . t'ei'iicr.it

Use the . VLLERS
RAILWAY GUIDE

31 S. D.". 'J?'1) ST., CrttCAOO

,N'i'.;ir

r..u.ic.

l .1:1 i 1 1' :Iit5 C'e
t'i'HI.L UtiVll:, r.

AMES T. SN. .''!;.
Licensed uctioneer

Satisfaction iiiamnteed.
vlonroe City. Missouri

b!Tu7s7sMiTri
'

ind ti'loor Trust hiiit!. Hannibal, Mo.
Practice Limit u u

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.- -

R. S. MoCLINTIC
LAW VI".

Jffice over Monroe City Wank

Moaroe 1 ' i t v Mo.

riR J D. SCOBEE:

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Cliromc Diseases and diseases of the
Nervous System ;i specially. Also
special .vt:n:!'i;i iet to Diseases

if Would and Children
I'll .itits (iff ice Proctor Buiiding

lKuiV.t.iUMi--

V. T, RUI LCD.iE, Dentist.
Thi Sitvitig of tet-'- h a specialty
Office in Rrrlmu! Block over Le-

vy's store. ThT;e 56.

DR. J. S. HOWRL.L
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted.

Rooms 3 Hannili.li Trust Uulldinif
BANN'IUAL, MISSOUB

J. R. B. KIDD,

Licensed Auctioneer.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Will eo any

where.
Monroe Citv. Missouri.

Farmers and Merchnnts Bank

Monroe Cdv Mo

Capital 2 5,000
Surplus 550,000.

Officers:

WM. R. YATES. Pr.:.left.
F. H. HACAN, Viec-rside- nt

W. R. P. JACKSON'. C.ishier.
W. M. PATTERSON. .st. Cashie
W. W. LONUMIRK. secretary

Direct :

Dr. J. B. Corley, J. D. Robey
; John Shearman, 'A. V.'. bmgmire

T. M. Boulware. . M. Carrico
Foreign Exobau. and

Sold.
New buslnesj O"-'- " ! unex- -!

oellcd Facilities o'T. ';.

VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

Well arranged r.nd Eeuipped
for the treatment of

Injured & Diseased Stock
of all kinds

Don't Let Your Stock Die

Consult Dr. Dawson

For Fire. Lightning, Tornado and
Plate Glass Insurance, 6ee A. S.
Jayne.
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